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Winter Wonderland
ick and Penny’s dad, Q, tells them he plans to enter their house in their neighborhood’s light display
contest! The kids love seeing houses decorated with lights and are excited to help their dad hang them
up. They start decorating and after a few hours of work, realize they are short one strand of lights. “Oh
no! I will go to the store before the contest starts to pick up the last strand,” Q says. Nick and Penny
decide they want to buy the last strand of lights for their dad as a gift! They talk with their mom and
she agrees to take them to the store. She tells them that they will need $30 to buy the last strand of
lights. Before heading to the store, Nick and Penny each take $15 from their savings accounts.
$30 / 2 = $15
When they get back from the store, Nick and Penny give Q the gift. Their dad opens the gift and thanks
Nick and Penny for all they’ve done to help him. Q tells the kids that ÿrst place receives $100 and he
will let them split the money if they win. The day of the contest arrives and the judges are about to
announce the winner. Nick and Penny’s house won! Nick and Penny are able to split the $100 and each
put $50 into savings.
$100 / 2 = $50
After each spending $15 on lights, then adding $50 to savings, Nick and Penny added a net total of $35
into their savings accounts.
$50 - $15 = $35

LET YOUR GOOD GRADES
AND HARD WORK SHINE!
Let your good grades and hard work shine! You can be
rewarded twice every year for your A’s! Depending on how
your school operates, semester based or quarterly based,
you are able to cash in the A’s twice a year. You earn $1 for
each A you receive, up to $5. That is a potential $10 you can
earn each year just for getting A’s! Show your Report Card
to one of our friendly MSRs to cash in your amazing A’s.
Yearly Redemption Schedule:
1st semester/2nd quarter - Report Card due by January 31st
2nd semester/4th quarter - Report Card due by June 30th

Color the Picture &
Solve the Maze!
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Take time this winter to come visit one of our branches with your parent or
guardian! Bring your completed activity or colored picture to any Gateway
Metro Federal branch by January 31, 2022 to get $5 deposited into your
savings account and pick a prize from our treasure chest! (Clubhouse Crew
members must be present to receive this bonus.)

(314) 621-4575 (800) 621-4828
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